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 Strawberries can be grown throughout Oklahoma, 
and they are the number one fruit crop for home plant-
ings. Strawberries may also be grown as a cash crop 
in large home plantings.
 Strawberries are a versatile, highly nutritious fruit. 
One cup of fresh berries supplies more than the recom-
mended daily adult requirement for Vitamin C.
 You should be able to harvest at least a quart of 
berries per five feet of row, if good cultural practices 
are followed. Usually, an initial planting of about 125 
plants will provide plenty of fresh fruit and enough for 
freezing or preserving for a family of four. Before decid-




4. propagation and planting;






 The most successful strawberry planting receives 
full sun most of the day. Shady locations promote more 
vegetative growth, but yield few fruit. Shady locations 
are usually wetter than sunny sites, and therefore have 
greater disease problems.
 Plants stressed by drought have more disease 
problems and a lower yield than strawberries that 
have received adequate water. Irrigation water should 
be available to help the plants survive dry periods 
throughout the year.
 Strawberries do best when grown in soil with a pH 
range of 6.0 to 6.5. Avoid planting in low areas because 
they are often prone to late spring frost. The site should 
not have been used for any kind of berries, tomatoes, 
potatoes, or peppers prior to planting new strawberries. 
This helps prevent disease problems, such as tomato 
ringspot virus and root rot.
Plant Selection
 While there are many strawberry varieties from 
which to choose (Table 1), the performance of any one 
variety is greatly influenced by local growing conditions 
and climate. When choosing a strawberry variety, it is 
important to consider the following:
1. Select varieties adapted to your region. All of the 
varieties listed in this fact sheet are recommended 
for Oklahoma.
2. Accept only healthy-looking, certified virus-free 
plants.
3. Purchase plants from an established nursery and 
place orders as early as the nurseries will take them. 
Be sure to specify a delivery date.
4. Most strawberries will produce good crops if only 
one variety is planted. However, Spring Giant and 
Apollo are exceptions and should be planted within 
25 feet of another variety for pollination. It is usually 
better to plant more than one variety. A disease or 
frost is less likely to devastate your entire planting 
if you have several varieties.
5. The fruiting season can be extended by planting 
varieties that ripen at different times.
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Figure 1. Planting depth for strawberries. A—correct. B—too shallow. This plant will dry out and die. C—too deep. This 
plant will rot.
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6. Consider the preservation quality and disease and 
insect resistance of the variety.
7. Choose varieties that you like. Some people like 
sweet berries, while others prefer tart berries.
8. Choose varieties that bloom when you want them 
to. June-bearing varieties are the most successful 
in Oklahoma. They produce a single crop each 
year in early May to mid-June, depending upon 
the weather and location. June-bearers are divided 
into early-, mid-, and late-season varieties. Early-
season varieties ripen in early May to mid-June. 
Mid-season varieties ripen in mid-May to mid-June. 
Late-season varieties ripen in late May to mid-June. 
Everbearers produce berries mid-May to mid-June, 
a few during the summer, and again in the fall. Fruit 
size and quality may not be as good as it is in other 
varieties, and total yield is often lower than that of 
June-bearers. Tribute and Tristar are everbearing 
varieties known as day-neutral cultivars, which are 
not recommended for Oklahoma. Some varieties, 
such as Tennessee Beauty, are listed as June-bear-
ers by some sources and everbearers by others.
Soil Preparation
 If the site is in grass sod, wait one year before 
planting strawberries. Use that year to kill grass and 
grubs, and to build the beds and provide extra drainage, 
if needed.
 Have the soil tested several months before planting 
strawberries. A soil sample can be collected and taken 
to the local OSU County Extension Office. See OSU 
Extension Fact Sheet PSS-2207 “How to Get a Good 
Soil Sample” for further information.
 Till the soil to provide a weed-free planting area. 
Keep in mind that beds should be narrow enough for 
easy picking—usually not more than three feet wide. 
Organic matter, such as straw, manure, peat moss, or 
compost, can be added by plowing or tilling it into the 
soil several weeks before plants are set. Two to three 
weeks before planting, mix the recommended fertilizer 
and lime into the soil. Allow rainfall to settle the beds or 
use sprinklers.
Propagation and Planting
 Strawberries are propagated by removing rooted 
runners from the mother plants and placing them in 
a new strawberry bed. Patented varieties may not be 
legally propagated either for expanding your plantings 
or for sale.
 February 1 to March 20 is the recommended time 
for planting strawberries in Oklahoma gardens. In the 
southeastern third of the state, plants may be set in 
the fall (October to mid-November). These plants will 
have a more extensive root system by spring and will 
be more vigorous producers of runner plants than plants 
set in February or March. Adequate soil moisture must 
be present during the winter months for good root de-
velopment. Plants should not be set during dry windy 
conditions or if extremely cold weather is predicted 
during the following few days.
 Before planting, remove all but two or three of the 
most vigorous leaves from the plants. Plant the straw-
berries 1.5 to 2.5 feet apart, depending on the vigor of 
the variety. Since the strawberry has the potential to 
produce 30 to 50 runner plants the first year of growth, 
this distance will allow plants to develop runners in the 
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row, while keeping the middle between the rows free of 
plants. Ask your nursery representative for recommen-
dations on plant spacing for the varieties you choose. 
 Plant the strawberries so that the crowns (where the 
leaves arise) are even with the ground surface after the 
soil has been firmed around the roots (Figure 1). This 
is very important, because plants set too deeply will rot 
and plants set too shallowly will dry out and die. Spread 
the roots out somewhat in the planting hole. Pack the 
soil firmly enough to hold the plant in the ground if you 
tug on a leaf, but not so firmly as to crush the plants.
 If you use a hand trowel to plant the strawberries, 
push it about six inches into the prepared soil, and then 
pull it forward to open the hole. Put the plant into the 
hole at the proper depth and remove the trowel. Then, 
close the hole by placing the trowel in front of the plant 
and pulling the trowel forward to firm the soil. After set-
ting, give each plant at least a pint of water.
 Do not allow plants to become dry during the plant-
ing operation. As each bundle of plants is opened, place 
the plants in a container with just enough water to keep 
the roots wet. Planting may be easier if the roots are 
trimmed slightly with scissors or a sharp knife so that 
they fit more easily into the hole.
 An irrigation system such as leaky pipe or other drip 
irrigation is recommended in order to lessen disease 
problems associated with wet foliage. These systems 




 During the summer, runner plants form from mother 
plants and take root. In the fall, plants build up food re-
serves and form fruit buds for the next year’s crop. The 
plants must be kept healthy for the best development 
of new plants and fruit buds.
 The strawberry plant is shallow-rooted and requires 
frequent watering after transplanting. If there is little or 
no rainfall within any two week period of spring or sum-
mer, enough water should be applied to wet the soil to 
a depth of 12 inches. This will usually require about one 
inch of applied water.
 Try to maintain a row width of 18 to 24 inches. 
Cultivation and hoeing aid in weed and grass control, 
which is very important in strawberry care. Cultivation 
helps keep runner plants within the allotted row area 
and permits easier rooting of runner plants. Chemical 
herbicides may be used as an aid in weed control, but 
their use is not recommended because they can dam-
age strawberry plants. For more information on weed 
control in strawberries, see OSU Extension Fact Sheet 
HLA-6239 “Weed Management in Small Fruit Crops.”
 Between August 15 and September 15, broadcast 
1.5 pounds of ammonium nitrate per 100 feet of row. 
This will give adequate nitrogen for fruit bud set. Make 
sure leaves are dry at application, and brush all fertil-
izer off the leaves immediately afterward. Apply about 
one inch of water if rain is not expected within a day or 
two.
 For strongest plants and best production the follow-
ing year, remove all flowers throughout the first season. 
If berries are allowed to develop the first year, they will 
reduce plant growth, runner development, and next 
year’s crop.
Subsequent Years
 In the spring, take a soil sample from the beds. After 
picking the fruit, renovate your planting. Renovation 
is the process of narrowing the strawberry rows and 
controlling weeds after fruit harvest. This is necessary 
to keep the strawberry bed healthy and productive. 
Narrow the rows to eight to 10 inches with a hoe. Con-
trol weeds and apply any fertilizer needed at this time. 
Water the plants after renovation. Be sure to read the 
label on any herbicides used to properly time irrigation 
for optimum weed control. If weeds are outgrowing the 
strawberries, there may be too much nitrogen in the 
soil and you may need to reduce nitrogen fertilizer ap-
plications. Otherwise, apply fertilizer as recommended 
by your Extension educator, based on your soil test 
results.
 Follow the same fertilizer and care recommendations 
as those made for the first year (watering, fall nitrogen 
application, and winter frost protection). Properly nur-
tured strawberry beds should last through three to five 
years of harvest.
Mulching
 A well-established row of vigorous strawberry plants 
will produce a mulching effect because of their own 
shade. Strawberry plants may benefit from a winter 
covering of straw or similar mulch over the row. This 
winter mulch is used to prevent undue freezing and 
thawing, as well as excessive drying of the plants by 
winter winds.
 The proper time to apply mulch is between middle 
and late December, following several hard frosts. By 
this time, the plants have developed cold hardiness. 
Mulching at an earlier time may cause serious injury 
to the plants during the winter because they will not 
become cold hardy. Straw should be added loosely to 
a depth of three to four inches to cover the entire row.
 The mulch must be removed when the earliest 
strawberry plant growth begins in the spring (usually 
March). In order to determine the proper time, lift some 
of the mulch and examine the plants beneath it. If new 
leaves have begun to develop, their color will be light 
green. At this time, the mulch may be removed or raked 
to the side of the row. This allows the mulch to be con-
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Disease Resistance of Some Strawberry Varieties
 Variety Gray Leaf Leaf Red Verticillium Virus Anthracnose Root knot Powdery Two-spotted Leaf
  mold spot scorch stele wilt    nematodes mildew spider mite blight
Albritton (NC) U R R S S S U U U U U
Allstar (MD) T T T R T U S U T U U
Apollo (NC) U T S S S U I S S U U
Arking (AR) U T T R T U U U R U U
Blakemore (MD) U S S S I T I R U R R
Canoga (NY) R S U S S U U U U U U
Cardinal (AR) S R R S S U S U R U U
Chandler T S S S U U U U U U U
Delite (IL) S S R R R U U R U U R
Earliglow (MD) R R R R R U U S I U R
Fletcher (NY) U R VR S S U U R U U U
Guardian (MD) U S R R VR U U I S U U
Holiday (NY) R R R S S U U U U U U
Hood (OR) U R R R R S U U U U U
Lateglow (MD) T T T VR VR U S U T U S
Luscious Lady U U U U U U U U U U U
Ozark Beauty (AR) U R R S S U S U U U U
Scott (MD) U S I R S U S U I U U
Spring Giant U U U U U U U U U U U
Sunrise (MD) U VS R R R U S S R U U
Surecrop (MD) U R R R VR T VS I U U U
Tennessee Beauty U S R S T VS I U U U
Trumpeter (MN) U VS T S R T U U U U U
S=susceptible, VS=very susceptible, I=intermediate reaction, R=resistant, VR=very resistant, T=tolerant (the disease is clearly evident but with 
little or no apparent detrimental effect on plant or yield), U=unknown.
The above information is taken from Whealy, K. (Ed.) 1989. Fruit Berry and Nut Inventory. Seed Saver Publications, Decorah, Iowa, and Maas, 
J. L. (Ed.) 1987. Compendium of Strawberry Diseases. APS Press, St. Paul, Minn.
veniently placed back over the row if another frost is 
predicted.
 Leaving some of the mulch in the berry row is desir-
able, as long as foliage and flower stalks can emerge. 
This will help keep soil and soil-borne diseases off of 
the fruit. The mulch aids in harvesting during wet spells, 
decreases damage received in hail storms, lessens 
erosion of new strawberry beds, and helps with weed 
control. Winter mulch may also help avoid some spring 
frost injury by delaying plant development and flower-
ing.
 Fabric mulches are also available. They are usu-
ally applied over hoops which arch over the strawberry 
beds. The edges of the fabric are covered with soil or 
weighted with bricks or other objects to keep out wind. 
Fabric mulches must be removed when bloom begins in 
order to allow bees to pollinate the flowers. Otherwise, 
you can expect a poor crop. If plants appear pale green 
in color and have not yet begun to bloom, go ahead 
and remove the mulch to allow more sunlight to reach 
the plants. To remove fabric mulch, carefully take the 
soil or other weight off of one edge and off of the ends. 
Then, fold the fabric off of the plants and lay it in a row 
on one side of the strawberries. This makes it easy to 
replace the fabric in the evening if there is danger of 
frost. When the fabric is no longer needed, it may be 
folded and stored for the next season if it is in good 
shape. Fabric mulches seem to provide a small amount 
of protection from hail damage if they are in place when 
the storm occurs.
Harvesting
 The time from bloom to first harvest will vary from 
18 to 45 days, depending on the variety and weather. 
Pick fruit when they reach the desired stage. Varieties 
vary in their color development at ripeness. Some are 
pink when ripe, while others are red or even dark red. 
Tasting the berries is the best way to tell when to pick 
them.
 For best storage life (3-10 days in the refrigerator, 
depending on handling and variety), pick the fruit in the 
cool part of the day. Leave the caps on until you use the 
fruit. If you want to freeze or process the berries, you 
may want to choose varieties with long necks rather than 
sunken caps, because the caps are easy to remove.
Pest Control
 Strawberries are susceptible to many diseases 
and insects (Table 2). The most notable animal pests 
are aphids, spider mites, white (root) grubs, strawberry 
leafrollers, slugs, pillbugs, and nematodes. There are 
many chemical control options for these pests. However, 
homeowners may want to use gentler means of pest 
control, such as using resistant varieties (where avail-
able), soaps for aphid and spider mite control, specific 
Bacillus thuringiensis preparations for grub and leafroller 
control, beer traps for slugs and pillbugs, and plant-
ing marigolds the year before strawberry planting for 
nematode control. See OSU Current Report CR-6221 
“Grape, Blackberry, Strawberry, and Blueberry Insect 
and Disease Control” for more information.
 Diseases of strawberries include bacterial and 
fungal leaf spots, powdery mildew, leaf scorch fungus, 
leaf blight, gray mold and other fruit rots, red stele root 
rot, verticillium wilt, various viruses, and nematode-
caused diseases. Planting resistant varieties is the 
easiest method of disease control. This method is only 
successful if the plants are resistant to the strain of the 
disease that is present in your area. See OSU Current 
Report CR-6221 for further information. Diseases may 
often be identified by your Extension educator. Samples 
of unknown diseases may be sent to the Plant Disease 
Diagnostic Laboratory on the OSU campus. The cost 
for testing is usually $10 to $15. See Fact Sheet EPP-
7612 “Plant Disease Diagnostic Services” for further 
information.
 The most important consideration is to obtain 
healthy, disease-free plants. Strawberry plants show few 
visible symptoms of virus disease, but infected plants 
grow poorly and produce little fruit. It is important to 
obtain certified plants from virus-free stock. Choosing 
virus resistant varieties may also help. Most strawberry 
plant nurseries have certified disease-free plants avail-
able.
 There are few instances in Oklahoma when chemi-
cals are required to control either insects or diseases on 
strawberries. When the fruit ripening period coincides 
with cool, cloudy, rainy weather, fruit rots and leaf spot 
may develop. These conditions are often encountered 
in the eastern section of the state because of the 
relatively humid conditions. The problems are usually 
more serious when the plants are too crowded, have 
grasses and other weeds in the row, or have had too 
much nitrogen fertilizer.
 A common disease of strawberry plants is herbicide 
injury. Although weed control is important in strawberry 
beds, herbicides must be used with care to prevent 
injury to the strawberry plants. Hand weeding, where 
practical, is a good idea. See Fact Sheet HLA-6243 
“Weed Management in Small Fruit Crops” for further 
information.
Additional Published Material
BAE-1511  Trickle irrigation for lawns, gardens, and 
small orchards
BAE-1655 Lawn, garden, and small plot irrigation
PSS-2207 How to get a good soil sample
PSS-2236 Knowing when to fertilize
HLA-6005 Mulching garden soils
HLA-6006 Commercial fertilizer use in home gar-
dens
HLA-6007 Improving garden soil fertility
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Characteristics of Some Strawberry Varieties.
 Variety Size Ripens Fresh Shipping Freezing Processing Yield Soil  Comments
         tolerance
Albritton (NC) ML M G VG VG G H M Vigorous, but with 
          average runner
          production.
Allstar (MD) VL M G G VG F H G Vigorous.
Apollo (NC) L M G G G F H M Sweet. Very firm. Does   
          best when planted with   
          another variety for   
          pollination.
Arking (AR) L M G G G F M M Produces many runners.
Blakemore (MD) M E F F F E M M Tolerates drought. Slow 
          to overripen.
Canoga (NY) L L F F F F H M Keeps well on plant.
Cardinal (AR) VL M G F VG E M M Most common 
          commercial variety in   
          Oklahoma.
Chandler VL E G G VG F M M Grown on plastic in   
          California. Patented.
Delite (IL) M L F F F F M M Pink flesh. Holds size   
          well throughout harvest.
Earliglow (MD) M E VG G VG F M M Withstands adverse   
          weather.
Fletcher (NY) M L E P F F M M Some heat and frost   
          resistance.
Guardian (MD) M M E G F G M M Average runner    
          production, but makes a   
          heavy bed.
Holiday (NY) M M E F F F H M Light red. Holds size   
          well.
Hood  L E E F G E H M Southern Oklahoma.
Lateglow (MD) VL L F G VG G H M Produces many runners.
Luscious Lady L A G F F F H M Northern U.S. variety.
Ozark Beauty (AR) L A G F G G M G Eastern Oklahoma.
Scott (MD) L ML E F G G H G Produces many runners.
Spring Giant VL M E F F F M M Needs another variety for   
          pollination.
Sunrise (MD) M M G G P F M M Light red. Drought   
          resistant.
Surecrop (MD) M M E G E F M G Good drought tolerance.   
          Good size all season.
Tennessee Beauty M M G G E E H G Green tipped until ripe.
Trumpeter M M E F E E H M Good size all season.
Size: VL=very large, L=large, M=medium.
Ripens: A=everbearing, E=early, M=middle, L=late.
Uses (fresh, shipping, freezing, processing): E=excellent, VG=very good, G=good, F=fair, P=poor.
Yield: H=high, M=medium.
Soil tolerance: G=good, M=medium.
The above information is taken from Whealy, K. (Ed.) 1989. Fruit Berry and Nut Inventory. Seed Saver Publications, Decorah, Iowa.
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The Oklahoma Cooperative Extension Service 
Bringing the University to You!
• It provides practical, problem-oriented education 
for people of all ages. It is designated to take the 
knowledge of the university to those persons 
who do not or cannot participate in the formal 
classroom instruction of the university.
• It utilizes research from university, government, 
and other sources to help people make their own 
decisions.
• More than a million volunteers help multiply the 
impact of the Extension professional staff.
• It dispenses no funds to the public.
• It is not a regulatory agency, but it does inform 
people of regulations and of their options in meet-
ing them.
• Local programs are developed and carried out in 
full recognition of national problems and goals.
• The Extension staff educates people through 
personal contacts, meetings, demonstrations, 
and the mass media.
• Extension has the built-in flexibility to adjust its 
programs and subject matter to meet new needs. 
Activities shift from year to year as citizen groups 
and Extension workers close to the problems 
advise changes.
The Cooperative Extension Service is the largest, 
most successful informal educational organization 
in the world. It is a nationwide system funded and 
guided by a partnership of federal, state, and local 
governments that delivers information to help people 
help themselves through the land-grant university 
system.
Extension carries out programs in the broad catego-
ries of agriculture, natural resources and environment; 
family and consumer sciences; 4-H and other youth; 
and community resource development. Extension 
staff members live and work among the people they 
serve to help stimulate and educate Americans to 
plan ahead and cope with their problems.
Some characteristics of the Cooperative Extension 
system are:
•  The federal, state, and local governments    co-
operatively share in its financial support and 
program direction.
• It is administered by the land-grant university as 
designated by the state legislature through an 
Extension director.
• Extension programs are nonpolitical, objective, 
and research-based information.
Oklahoma State University, in compliance with Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Executive Order 11246 as amended, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Americans 
with Disabilities Act of 1990, and other federal laws and regulations, does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, religion, disability, or status as a veteran in 
any of its policies, practices, or procedures. This includes but is not limited to admissions, employment, financial aid, and educational services.
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Robert E. Whitson, Director of Cooperative Ex-
tension Service, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma. This publication is printed and issued by Oklahoma State University as authorized by the Vice President, Dean, and Director 
of the Division of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources and has been prepared and distributed at a cost of 42 cents per copy. 1102
